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KISSING THE ROI).

0 litart of mine, we shouldn't wozuy 50!
What we&ve mi.;sed of calm we couldn't have,

you know 1
What we've met in stoîray pain,
And of sortow'i drlving tain,
We cati better uieet again,

If it blow 1

NVe have erred in that dark haur, we have
known,

When our tears fell with the shower, ail alone 1
Were not shine and sh-adow blent,
As the gracious Master autant ?
L.,t us temper out content

With His own.

For, we knows not every morrow cati be sai
Se, fatgetting ait the sotrow we have had,

Ltt us f aid away out feats,
And put by out fooiish tears,
And thraugli ail the coming years,

Just be glad.
-James W/zitcomb Riley.

THE FRIEND AS A CITIZEN.

The duties of life are two-fold - First,
those we owe to ourseives and those
irnmediateiy connected with us. Sec-
ondly, tiiose we owe to hunuanity in a
general sense; aiîd these are so iîîti-
mately connected and merged to such
a degree tlîat we cannot negleet the
one and at the sarne tinue fulfili the
other, wihle in proportion as we dis-
charge both do we render the highest
service and the niost îierfect praise to
the Author cf our being. It is a part
of the universal plan that man should
be dependent upon mati, anid the higêh-
er the degree of developinent the more
perfect and ideal the civilization, the
greater is the ratio of this dependence.

Neither the world nor the individual
hias ever been made happier or better
by the life of a selfish man or woman
who shirked his or hier duties or respon-
-sibilities. Xlnder our forin of goverfi-
~ment the individual is directly and

personally responsible for the public
welfare and public morals, just as truly
as lie is responsible for his own private
behavior. He lias no more right to
remain sulent and inactive, under a
state of political corruption, or indeed
at any other time, than lie hias to re-
main a silent and passive observer of a
burglary or homicide; and hie is just
as truiy a partner in guilt in the one
case as in the other. I'he fact that hie
may be able to live in a higher moral
atroosphere, or is endowed ii greater
intellectual gifts than sonie cthers, only
serves to enforce and emphasize the
demiand for his political activity.

A mani who shirks bis duties and
responsibilities as a citizen can claimn no
higher degree of Christianity than hie
who will not pay bis honest debts
when able.

There can be no Iower standard for
public and political life than for private
and social lifé. Integrity antd indusîry
iii regard to bis citizenship is just as
essential as integrity and industry in
any othter relation.

The Amierican wvho does flot vote is
a passive Anarchist. His inifluence is
negative rather thaxi positivc, but it is
just as sureiy on the wrong side,-un-
icss, indeed. there b.- an inability on bis
part, and his influence be exerted in
other directions, thus to, overbalance bis
failure.

The nman who does flot fulfili his
duties as a citizen cannot fulfili bis
duties as a Christiarn or as a Friend.
Any teaching tlîat %vould restrain a mani
froni taking an active part in the solu-
tion of the questions which present
themnselves for consideration is rnost
surely an error, and should be so re-
garded. The fact that politics are cor-
rupt, and political life corrupting in its
tendency, furnishes not the slightest
excuse for neglect, but rather makes
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